Characterization of a human intestinal fucolipid with blood group Lea activity.
A fucolipid that carried human blood group Lea activity was isolated from human small intestine. It contianed fucose, galactose, N-acetyl glucosamine, glucose, and ceramide in a molar ratio of 1:2:1:1:1. After periodate oxidation only 1 molecule of galactose and the N-acetylglucosamine remained. Permethylation of the lipid gave derivatives of a terminal fucose and galactose residue together with 2,4,6-tri-O-methylgalactose and 2,3,6-tri-O-methylglucose. After removal of fucose the lipid could be converted to a ceramide trihexoside with beta-galactosidase, and this, in turn, to ceramide lactoside by the action of beta-N-acetylhexosaminidase. Both enzymes converted the defucosylated derivative to a ceramide monohexoside. The methylated and the methylated and reduced derivatives of the intact lipid gave ions in mass spectrometry for a terminal hexose and deoxyhexose, a terminal trisaccharide of hexose, deoxyhexose and N-acetylhexosamine, and terminal tetra-and pentasaccharides. Ceramide fragments characteristic of hydroxy fatty acids with 16, 22, 23, and 24 carbons were found together with those of phytospingosine as the major long chain base. On the basis of these results and the immunologic activity of the fucolipid, the following structure is proposed: betaGal (1 leads to 3)betaGlcNAc (1 leads to 3)betaGal (1 leads to 4)Glc-ceramide alphaFuc (1 leads to 4).